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і%n The Farm. %* Лрло—truly affecte the nerves. But it depends altogether 
-L Cct on the kindled quality of the tea whether its 

effects on the ne і ves is helpful or harmful. A pure, well- 
ripened end perfectly cured tea is a tonic as well as delicious 
and refieshing beverage. And you have this quality when

Tea direct from tbe growers

the injured leg of a valuable cow belonging 
to a farmer of Ixionia and baa fitted 
the stump with a serviceable wooden leg. 
The farmer did not want to lose his cow by

» . Special Manuring.
The question, "What crops will be 

specially benefited by a given fertilizing 
element 7” it often asked, 
kedzie of Michigan offers in 
No. ifii what he character! iee ae not a 
full answer but V a few suggestions

The leguminous crops, such as the 
clovers, peas, vbeans, vetches, etc., are 
called nitrdgen producers, because they 
derive most of their nitrogen from the
»k, and they receive little benefit from r „ N,_
the « of nkrogenon. manures. Sugar bin* *?'? °” N'W~
beef produce . much larger crop when eU writing m the Bomon Cultimtor, my. 
fed with manure, rich in nitrogen, but ha. .be average btred mau doe. u° «udy 
the quality of the beet is greatly reduced, , -hereformof thing,
the overgrown beets containing an in- H«
creaaed amount of ^saccharine matter, to do etther tai. good, bad or
, _T* . ,___c_______ u indifferent manner. It is to him so muchlowering the coefficient of purity. Such . . ,. . ...

, . . » . 11 ...____manual or mechanical labor, nothing more.manures and unfermented stable manure A B .
ant avoided in miring sugar beets. Com dairyman ta 1. hi. man to go and
blued nitrogen i. often called a atimnlant, «* JV»" '“d ™"k» 
because it promote, a mpid and large ,ell*m what to do and what not to do in 
growth of leaf and fiber In truck farm- tbi« P^urn.
tag and miring of succulent crop, for To*vpedlta matter,.he h.rad ««may 

' Immediate ml. in the market #he forcing “ ^ ->ong a ritepberd dog
to the pasture and bring the cows in on the 
run. In milking he follows out his own 
way rather than any plan directed by 
his employer.

He brushes or does not brush the cow's

Ralnt
John
Ella

bulletin fr*h°9ttag<i the usual American manner of 
curing such, injuries, a^the surgeon eras 
called. The medical vfnan decided he 
could remove the leg, and when it was 
sufficiently healed the could adjust an 
artificial limb, which would answer all 
practical purposes.

Much of the abuse of cows is due to

you get Monsoon
—at your g ocers.

Indo

MONSOON og& TEA

I Are You Raising Horses
for Sale ?

Ф
Ф
Ф іФ &

If you are you lean very 
greatly enhance their value 
by a judicious use of

quality of nitrogen cornea in good play.
This is seen in the growth of juicy fruits 
Uke the strawberry. Some gardeners as 
soon as the frost ia out of the ground 
and winter mulch ia removed apply 300 
10 -400 pounds per acre of dried blood 
or hen manure, raking it into the ground 
and securing a larger crop thereby.

The purest example of a nitrogenous 
manure is nitrate of soda. It is entirely 
soluble in water, and hence liable to be' 
washed out of the soil in a wet spell unless 
a growing crop appropriates it and saves 
from loss. In a very dry season it àoint- 
tiniea " burns the crop." Its best effect is 
seen when it is applied to a crop which has 
little power to obtain a supply of nitrogen, 
yet needs to make rapid growth id » short *° 
time to produce a paying crop. A good 
illustration ia winter wheat, which makes 
such a wonderful growth in the latter part 
of May and in June in leaf and stalk 
formation. If a light dressing ( loo pound. In»ecta of varions kinds lay egg, upon 
per acre) was sown on the wheatfield the stemssnd cane.of currents, raspberries

and other plants, the larvae of which

0 fithe
alt
lading #Ф '

SI1, Dick’s Blood Purifierl£,o

Sîïrst
adders, according as he sees fit, dipt 
his fingers in the milking pail to moisten 
their teats at his own pleasure, strips them 
hastily or treats the animals roughly, as 
inclination moves him. His instructions 
go no further than to say, " Milk the 
covs,” with no orders as to how to milk 
them.

Р41
Itwillenrich the blood, loosen 

і — the hide, gloss the coat, raise
] 1 the spirit and put on flesh and muscle amazingly.

One package la worth dozen of ю-called condjÿon powders.
Trial Size, 25 Cents

Eo°the
SO Ckata a Package.im.

JLEEMMU. MILES fc to.. AlMts, Mntriil. Diet fc CO., Proprietors.race**.
Subordinates engaged in dairy work 

should be ae well trained in what they are 
to do and how they are to do it as are sold- . »»»»»»»»»»»»»».»»»»»»»»>

A Anyone purchasing a,PIANO, ORGAN
W ПСГШСП MACHINE on time^must consider it a
^ 1/EVjUtU vantage to purchase ttp
W ADVANTAGE inducements and gives the easiest terms.

Anyone purchasing a PIANO, ORGAN or SEWING 
[ACHINE for cash must consider it a decided ad

vantage to purchase from the dealer who has the 
great tat variety of instruments or machines to show.
ÆW* offer great inducements in the way of Piano, Organ or Sewing Ma
chine bargains.

We knot* of no Piano. Organ and Sewing Machine house in the whole 
Dominion of Canada that’gives the terms we do on Pianos, Organs and
Sewing Machines.

The mind* that directs the daily 
that bis directions are minutely 

followed ia the one that will make the

or SEWING 
a decided ad- 

m the house that offers the
)RT d»iry pay. &

» * * 
Insect Peats.3*S

■ at U 
ÜuUtc.’ the fore part of May, better' heading out 

) and more wheat might be the result. „
No plant can grow in the absence of wilt and die. There is no wholesale meth- 

phoephatea, and these must be found in °d destroying these' peats. The only
remedy is td cut the stem off a few inches 
below where it is bored and burn it. This

bore |k* canes and cause the shoots to

MILLER BROS*, 101 and 103 Barrington St„ HALIFAX, N. S.
the soil. They are necessary for every 
crop, but arq. specially beneficial for cer
tain crops—the clovers and other crops necessitates going through the patch oc- 
of this class, turnips and all root crops and cationally, watching closely for wilted 
grain crops of every kind One special c*0** 1° »»ny sections these pests do 
influence of phosphatea-viz, the early considerable damage, and by watching 
ripening of cropa—makes this fertilizing tbeir appearance and destroying them 
element of special value to market garden- ** *ael •• found a great deal of trouble 
era who raise melons, squashes, grspea, ™*7 be saved in future. Never allow any 
etc., that are liable to injury by froat a° injurious insect to become
in the fall. A difference of two week* «published on your place, if you can help

ІІ.-4МІГГОГ and Farmer.
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Raw 
From Ear 
To Jaw.

snd to 
AI IAN 
NII.A, Hiller% Є

in*

(PERRY DAVIS'.)
A Sure and Safe Remedy In 

every case and every kind 
of Bowel Complaint Is

I. Agi .
R »z in ripening may make the difference be

tween profit and loss.
Potash ia in universal demand in plafff 

life. It is in demand with potatoes and QU TJstrd the Reliable 
other roots, the grasses and clover. Fruit v c C
trees require a large amount of potash.
The ash of grapevine contains 29 per 
cent, and of the apple tree 12' per cent, 
of potash, and fruits are called "potash 
feeders."

Jaiirifi/ler
This Is a tree statement and 

It can’t be made too strong 
or too emphatic.

«It is » simple, safe and quick 
cure for Л

" I have been lor years more or leee 
subject to eruptions on my skin. The left 
tide of my face from the top of my ear to 
half may down my jew wee in a very 
bed state—being almost raw, making 
shaving easy painful. I wee advised ta 
try Burdock Blood Bitters. One bottle 
perfectly cored me. I caa honestly re
commend B.B.B. to all who suffer from 
any skin disease." G. WHITE, Ожгіе- 
rs le, N.W.T.
B.B.B. cures Salt Rheum, Eczema, 
Tetter, Shingles, Boils, Pimples. 
Sores, Ulcers, and nil forms 
of Skin Diseases snd 
Eruptions, from the 
smallest pimple to 
the worst scrofulous 
note. ________

* ■'» »

Diamond Dyes.
Were Satisfactory 

and Pleasing.
r !

V * a

Cart el Cow,.

dough,
Colds,

Ormmpe,
• Neuralgia, 

Diarrhoea, Group, Toothache.
Oolio,

For Carpet and Rug Makers Diamond 
Dyee Mean Success ehd Profit.Iff* Tbe dairyman who treats his cows with 

the most consideration ia the dairyman Two aises, 25e. and 50c.ICI
who mqkes the meet money. When well detfoTroloring’to do! HhoucM i’wo^id 

fed and not disturbed about her calf, give the Diamond Dyes a—trial I need 
the average cow will lie end chew the “«“• 'hey produced moot beautiful 
cm. ofcontaatmtnt for hour, end while ГЖГГЛ

thus undisturbed will secrete all the milk fcftwr this will un only the Diamond Dyee, 
possible from the food she has eaten. Yet MRS NELSON WOOD,
the domestic cow, if she be a good milker, CampbaJlford, Ont.
baa a capacity for becoming nervous snd 
excitable such as the ox or spayed côw 
cannot rival. At all times the first class 
milk.cow must be a hearty feeder. So 
long as she is given ajl she wants she rosy 
be quiet enough, but if placed in a pasture 
where the food is insufficient or too poor in 
quality the quiet cow will soon develop 
roving instincts and will break through 
fences in order to ^et at what she likes 

A. H. Hart wig, a -veterinary surgeon 
of Watertown, Wia., has just removed 41

Keep It by you. Beware of 
Imitations. Buy only the 

Genuine-Perry Davis'.ВRKS
a
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ff l Wrt r £******Hr
I was cuasn of lame beck, after suf

fering 15 years by MINARD'S LINI
MENT.

Two Rivera, N. S.

aet>4

lit. Roe ear Rom.
Iwmthk wmhwtie Wucb, Cbsm and Charm by *e(Ting twwty То»%Ж 
Baarf Pine, al I» cents wch. Send root eddrem and we forward the 
naa and омг Ртетішя Lkt. postpaid. No money required. Tbe* Pins 
wffl almost Sell themselves for the Topaz has all the brilliance of the best 

bd has sever before been off red at Anything like this pqce. The 
thonvugblv well nw de, and fully gnlhuiteed. 
Mention this paper when writing.

іI wss CVS ZD of Diphtheria, after doctors 
failed, by MINARD'S LINIMKNT. 

Anligonish. John a. Foazv
w

has
I was curkd of contraction of muades 

by MINARD’S LINIMENT.
Mas. Rachel Saumdkss.

UsstiS
TBS Ola Pin CO . Teaahold landing, Treonto. Onv
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